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oftou WUpt over hie own
; rontruces , if thoeditor of the Rcpu6li-
Ii can could shod tea's over hie campaign

lies it would ho nuntlior ittslauco of the-

ee powerof fiction.-

i

.

i - - - -
1VltRItE is that wolf in hoop 'a clothing

wilt wrote the Anti 1Lunopoly article that
looked so lonely in the editorial coluutrs-
of the Omaha Renbficmmf') 1Vo would
like to have his photograph taken if it-

jj wouldn't' break the tahioto.-

I

.

I

TiinitP-t will be oloctione in ton etatcv-
'

011 thu 6th of November : Connecticut ,

Dfarylamd , lllassachu8otte , llfinneanta ,

Nebraska , Now Jornuy , New York , Penir-
iylvania and Virginia. Govornora will

be elected in Mauachusotbs , Minnesota
and New . .lursey-

.NtNErv

.

tilians and font chiefs of the
rurtegadu Apaches are coming in from
Mexico to vindicate General Crook's pro.
dictions mid policy. Thu croakers whin

have been riming dawn Gon. Crook will

now be given an excellent opportunity t-

crawfish. .

Loan COLEItInni accepted an invita-

tion
-

for a short trip on ono of our naval
Tossole and of course got stuck on a mud
bank before ho had fussed out of night
of Washington. lfii lordship was for-

tunate
-

in escaping a boiler oxplosion.- .

Ilotwoon Roboson , Roach and the rob.
born the United States navy is beneath
contempt.-

A

.

change of assessors in several of the
wards ought to bo made at the uoxt ulco-

lion.
-

. There arc a lotof chronic assessors
hero who seem to think that the laws un-

der
-

which they are acting ought not to ho-

in force. When a man deliberately vin.
late his oath of ollico and refuses to
obey the laws , ho ought to step down
and out.-

IT

.

_

is generally conceded that the do.
feat of time Republican party in Ohio
this year is nnro disastrous than nny it-

hta over bofrrooxperioncod , b caasu it iv

not the result of apathy or indfiforeteu-
.It

.

is the verdict of the punpln on a full
vote after an animatud eohtost. It in lime

, first time the State has over cant its vote
for Donrooratio candidates under such

circumsta ces.
I

Tui nomination of Mr. Leavitt for
county clerk is universally approved. It

' was time only proper thing to be done un-

der
-

the circumstances and will doubtless
be endorsed at the p°11' Mr. Leavitt
has beat a faithful aid obliging deputy
in the county clork's' OQfco far miotrly six
years , during which period the burden of

the actual work has fallen upon his
ahouldera , lie in by all odds time ntroug
ont candidate whom the Republicans
oould have nominated.-

A

.

WAnIlNnroN cnrrespnudent nays

that Quartermaster Genomal hinlabbui ,

who recently succeeded 0unoral lug dln ,

thinks our soldiers ought to ho butter
droswd than they have bunt , and that
Sono of the higher ouhicurt of h e depart-

mort
-

do not agree with hini. Ile dues
not propose to give rely of th'.so Cnluuuls-

a chance to thwart him , no th t the
Philadelphia depot , the most impnrtnut-

of all so far ina ctotllin4 incnicoranl , will

remain under time couuntud of Liuutun
ant Colonel Ludington nrul undur limo di-

.rodt

.

care of Ooerat IIolahird hlumsulf.

Tea trial of Lor n IL. Sessions , of time

Now York Logialaturo , accused of nt-

tomptiug to bribe a fellow umnber td

. * rota for Chamtcuy 111. Dopow , lots untiedi

in a verdict of acquittal. 1Vhatever men
yI

have beet the technical lotprhnle througl
which the accused escaped , tom rusul
taunt be regarded as dangerous to tit
purity of our legislative system. Sue-

t hole was au admittud lobbyist , rueoivim-

Iarqu
g

sums of inetey noluly far his uflurt-

to influence legidmilion , lilt e.Iiuy wits
' ! Get votes , lemuatly if poenihle , lint ge-

votes. . " liii use.apu will naturally lout

many a tricky lobbyist and utauy a weak-

ling legislator to believe mint dulytlta
there i1 nu karma iii bogishtivu In ibur-
ybutwhat is worse-that there is n
danger in it.-

Aix.

.

. IJAMa has tilled the position t

Clerk of time District Court for two turn
Although nobody knob's aims'iluhtiy ju
how much time ollice is worth , the luwe-

eatiumtoe place it at $7,000 a year. 11-

1Ijanme lute earned hutwoen ;51.000) nu-

t ' $00,000 during too lust eight yearn 'I'ii
ought to natisf y almost nny ordilun y mlu-

b1r. . humus now wnnts auolher term

four years. In not that prusmnimig a htt
leo touch ?

Orant that Mr. I1'mns has filled ii-

jj ofico( acceptably , and we still ltiiiubt
that public policy dmnanda a ohaog

; 'We cannot afford t1 establish thu Prue-
b eedent of perputual niliou h'dding , I art'-

ularly

'

whooo time othieo it time stoat leer
It live in time State of iuhlraskn.

Personally , we like Mr. Ijune. But
must nay he appearstodisadvamtago wh-

J o asks for ro uluo.ioa for a third term
four years.

. . ,
- _ _ . . .. _ . . _

JI'11y S1UULn ?Why ehould I1upubhcluls iii Nebraaka

who last year aotigimt redress frmitn corpo-

rate

-

abuses by joihing in time Anti.Mo.-

topaly

.

tiuivamittlt return ti tbiIi the party
lines this fall ? Ilea the Republican party
whilull cuhtrols this Si ate doho auyihftig-

to merit a revival of confidence ? Have
the ttnrty Ieadere who last year aradc
such profuse promises to legislate for the
eulferitrg producore redeemed a single
pledge ?

For nearly ton years a struggle has
boon going on in Nebraska within limo

party lines. Lt 1876 a revolt was mined

agsittet time clhtrol of conventions by

federal cflico holders amid their collusion
with monopoly uiamiagers to foist upon
time patty candidates tint were nutiri-
ously

l

atiugglu
aipputn for the railroads. Theis

resulted in time overthrow of moo

pobitteal dynasty nud time temporary ex-

pulniom from power of the railroad
lluseos , But that relief was hat lasling.
Fcilural cflicu huldurn toured from active
politics um her the Mayes civil aervico order
but they mimadu cnuuLoii calico in time pri-

.matien

.

with the inilruad robbur4 turd-

throttbod thu hummed voice of party in limo

LegmshtLure.

Church 1ow'e , Tlmnnncl , Carus amid

at her eatulIiLet of time rdIroad ti nageia
ruled the ataio amid men who luvuti their
party butter tomtit plmmder and patromiago ,

led to hide their feces in elmahto. lie.
publican editors with a few hnnnrahlu-

uxcuptiona , bucantu time muntbpitmcen of
time munnpnlius amid party principles ho-

Caine

-

secondary to riitroad iuteres. The
lundgrant railroads were paying nn taxes
omr their iiltporial dohiaiim , and time aesess
meats on their taxnbie prtiporty were
dicttedtoStitoollicors by thu r.tilroatl-

managers. . Exurbttaut lolls wore x ietod
from time patrons of limo roads and scores
of little alouspolius were built up at
railway stations by coal healers and grain
deulera who wore political agents of the
railroads.

Still time mass of Republicans who tie-

aired relief from these burduhe kept tip
the struggle from year to year aguinat
heavy odds. They wore overpowered at time

prima ice by repeaters and ati' era mid
ill time cmtvumtieils tihty were beatot and
voted down by hired attorhoya nud
bought updulegatea. Finnllyfinbearmulco
ceased to be a virtue. Time Auti Mo-

nopoly Republicans refused to take part
ill enmtventiona and prinamice. They
were forced to withdraw froum n struggle
they regarded as bopulese and they ru-

newod time tight under time lumadurahip of-

thu Farnmurs' Alliance. At the very first
election they polled 17,000 votoa for
Guvermor mod barely nmissed ciectilmg two
out of time three Cnngrennnierr ,

i

Thoroughly frigbtcncd at the tlprisimm r ,
Itupublieami leaders cuncmled the jmaticu-

of their deum ° nds nod avowed thenieelves-

as eta1111eit Ant blennpttltste But when
chair prufesaioun twere pttt to a
test in the Legislature they
failed utterly to redden their pledges-

.Wly
.

they betrayed Limo pcoplu is tint for
us to uuquiro. Stiliico it to soy that limo

Legislature adjourned without miff trdiug
time sligimtest redress , 'i'uxas bud passed
a three cunt buy , told I itmemts had
luwud suit , mind duwa iii Georgia uailronds

are euutrulled by law but in Nebrankn
too moti0pnltes still have their onmi way.-

11'hy

.

thou should may Auti tnunopoly
Republican repmmt of his eiurse amid re-

turn
-

withut the lumen ? 1Vhat to there-

to gain by a cuwnmdly turromier-
of principle at this tumid Why
nut imtliot the proper pena ty
upon too Republican party for
i a crinmihul hcgluet of duty , nud by its
dufeat at limo ballot box compel it to re-

deem its pledges before it ant demunud-

ulluguumee fmuum its furuer followers.
Let time liupublicam farmers , imuelitnica
and umurehmits of Nubrustu uuutncipatot-
hutimselves auto there will he ou uud to
Monopoly rule , Let time defeat the
railroad c imdmdatcn iltk fall mad tltuir de-

.utnmds

.

fur juat lit ws amid equal taxation
will ho heeded hereafter.-

Mueu

.

inturuat nttacbua to the pnsei-

bitities of our wheat du..rand iii Europe.-

h'igmres
.

ars now givru w'hLlm , wlmilu usti.-

timatus

.

, are prubably near time uuuk. 'l'ie-

Viunma comgreas eatimutua that taw elmnrt-

ngu

-

in nil I' uropu will ho 160,000,00-

bushuls , or iii per cent. below time av'u-
rau enp. It in uvidelt front this tha t

tt

the duttind front Eumnpe fur our when

will ho larger thou usual. Our av ° rmmg °

exports huvu been from 30 to 40 pit
cont. of our craps. The figures fur Ins

year iuivu not buemi mantle up , but as tin-

t crop wits exceptuamably Jam ge-5(31,000(

1000 bushmuls-the our eoutage of uxpurl
was not par bably us largo as usual , 'I'ii
year our trip it tatiumfiud at I17,000,10-

s

;

Iltinleis , or 87 , ))011,000, busbule less thmai

: htat year. In tie year uvdiug June
t 1882 , we ulported 122,000,000 bushels
I umd tlumdti Wu reach mar higher uvtrtmg

thin your our uxpert should retch 151)) ,

t 000,000 , or evou 200,010,000 h mslmul B

. IVmi huvu a surplus of 50,000,000 bushel
) left over Ryon Last year. lime prosiucts

lime favorable , ilmerofor° , for a goad Laid

if tai wheat title year. Our wheat line liftet-

s this oonitry nut of umbaaussnirut , nu-

it should tilt. export bu as large as is n0-

it Indicated , it ought to cause it flow of gel

r. this way.
mil - - ---
tt 145 prupnsu tt imnva nn further argt-

n , rent about the roeurd of Jeutos 1-

of

,

S ivsgo as a judge. Any lawyer vim

lit owhn a Iut of thu Supreure Court rupmir

can verify our figures. 'flee )' show ohm

e fewer nppeitls were tskem from C-

in
t I

Swage in pr'qumrtinn t1 the hunineas ti.-

U

.

, (united tutu fromn miuy JRdur in ti-

e. . Sittu. 't'his fact. speaks for itself am

0 regnlrea lie cniniuunt.-

a
.

- 'limo reports ahow in limo aocond pla
that Judge S tt'agu lied a lower per set

wit ago of cases reversed that any other d-

cn triet court fn Nebraska. Women time in-

of road hrgmml talk about per cuhte why
they refuse to make a showing of ti

perceutagu of such judgee as Messrs-

.I'ound
.

and Vteaver , ibu are lawyers tur-
dniigktratol of adnmitted abflily. Any
honoat titan who uxnuihea time records
a'ih satisfy llimacif that Jatmiea 1V. Say.
age atnuda lmentl and shou hers above
either. It is a crust campaign slander to-

neeabl the striding mul reputttion of cucb-

a can and lawyer as .ludgo Savage , who
voluntarily left mho bench amid
universal regret in this district
after having served nearly two terms
to the gumroral aattefaction of
the bar and of the citizens. Suchr tactics
will win the Judge immure votes tltatt they
will lose him. Tltoucande of Itepubli-
cane in Nebraska whoappreciato hom'nty ,

integrity and ability joined to more thin
twenty-five years of legal and j'Idicial
experience will roseit such shnumeful iii.
cults by eaating their ballots huxt mouth
for a judge and a bentluman who will do
credit to time Supreme hunch antl will as-
nut ire rtiiiug time judiciary of this stale
of out of time cleat of pnrtisao politics

TimE window of Pustum wtur Genera
Grenham in du msimg Vutidervuort as-

Chiuf Clerk of time Itailwiy Mail Service
in becnnmimig more nuumifeat eve} day.-

Mr.
.

. S acey , his successor k a bucinuss-
mau. . Ito makes it a businua8 to super.
vise time Ittilway dhiil Servmee amid has
already greatly itiereased ha efficiency.
The change le made a few days alto in-

tranafunimg time early morning umaila is of
itself of great buttutit to our uutchanta
amid time nowtpapurs. For years time

Omaha mails going East and South closed
at 5:20: n , m. , although time trains did nut
leave Cousell Blufle until 840; amid 0:00-

a
:

in. This delay iii time tmamafur cantsed

serious inconremence to huumy pmitrotms of
time Poatofliee. Mr Stncoy lots ulwlo a-

clmaugu so that time niorhimig Eastern mail
dues not e'osu at the Pustollfeu until 7:25: ,

a gain of two hnurn-

WI. . II , Moluua to a awuot econtcd
man for District .Judgo. lie left this
euurmty yearn ago a played out ward poli-

tieiuh
-

, who came very hear being sett up
fur collusion with whisky crooks. Down
is Saline lie has been a political parasite
and blatant dummi.iguo. Ito was ropu
dialed tit time pulls last f.tll by an over-
wytuhuiug

-

htiijirity for District Attorney ,

but Governor Dawes overruled time pee
plc aural appointed hint judge. Now ho
asks for an eudorsemunt , and claims to-

be a etiunclm ,1uti blouopnliat.

Morris hits u faculty of being every-

.tliinr

.

by turns-fur revunuo only. 1Vith

liquor mau le is for the satouti , with turn-

purahco

-

omen ltd is for pruhibitiuh , with
ltupubiieams ho is a stalwart , with green.-

bnckurs

.

Ie is down emi time buhdhulder ,

with Amti nelmpulista he clamors for
railroad laws , maid with rnilroadurs ho is

down nn time P.rmuur's 111humce. ! tut all
the thou he hat a weather uyt. for Morris.

JIM LAltth' , organ calls for Rosowater's
war roeurd. We are mint ashanmed of it.
You will hind it in too history of time

United States Military 1'elegrajiii byV. .

It. I'muum , L. L. B , Chicmgn , 1682 , Vu-

lune

-

1 , pige8100 , 217 amid 223 , nud vol-

.unre

.
II , page 114. For ftmrtiier reference

address Guieral Juiut 0. Froniomt , New
York , Guueral Anson Stager, Chicago ,

Gummural '1'homnn T. Eckert , Nov
York , amid General It. B-

Ruggles , Aamsistant Adjutant General
IVar Dupartnmtt , Wamihumgton. The
records above quoted mud the officers me-

furred to will furniah DIr..Iim Laird'-
sorah satisfactory proof that Rosewator's
war record was not merely made at a
safe dictmeu from danger but mm several
b ittlu fields amid iii hotly fought. cam-

.paigus.

.

.

, WmoM should the loyal Republicans
support-Ja mea am ago. time Latlunt au-

lder , win served hie eoumir.ry for uuru
then four years with thu boy's in blue , or
11 B. Reese , who stayed at hm mme when
the life of time natium was nnperilled ?

I lam soldiers tlmtu4lmut Limo state will
show their apprcciatinn of one of the
braveat and mutt ulugnolt of their coml-

rides mim time west by casting their bsllits-

of Dlt'm lay , Nuvemmiber 0th , for Jaunus-

L' Savage

1'mtxcess 1Vu 4EMtceA of Limo Piutc-
is

e

loetnriug oh the wrongs of time red
mcn. N..w if Bliss Susan B. Anther y
would duly follow her exaugdu amid lee.-

r
.

tmru nn tie wrongs of time white men.-
t

.

t But alma woii t.

' "Itui uutiu iNn for aflfco.Ornau 1

I Jiepubfitan , 1VitimJmlgeS'mtkely head
e tog tie list we aimmild shulo.-

t

.

A lymiufi Nmumiltvttnn.-
I

.

fully concur with time pusitinn taker
a by Tau IIsa comeuntimg time judiciary
o Certainly wimtuver be our I irtinun zeal

all should uuilo iii uluvntitig to thu jhdm e'-

buuah good nmun , wli mau legal kmuwludm °
a

I is ample amid whotu integrity is beyond t-

r doubt. To this end , we are pleanud ti
U nittico that if n. JI ,1 , dulls , of Oicdul i-

d h i just buua nominatud fur Judgu iii Li i-

iSixtbm.lmtlicial District , Dfr. Dmlls in mi ,

v n polnieian but a nmaim who sticks elosul-

d to busuess an l is as very miuccu4sful biw-

yur. . lit 1876 , time Dauta °ata mif th
'1'ldrd Dmstriet of liwa muulu kiln thei

, , nnnaintOor.1mte umitirely without lei

knowludgu wii mcit leliilmmaliuli IIn cam It Omit

dd to accept at time earnest s0licititiuR u-

li , hid friends The district ti itepublieal-
is by 5.010 mhaj arty itnd yet , mdtbtiug-

it Ili dal n at Ilan its hand for henna

I
self dutimm time oumgiugn , ho sun
mvithfn lift }' veto of btin-

r
I
elected ail a fair commit wnnldlmavu give

lit Ii iii the stilt by 800 u tjurity , n n iii
mil nttirly 1000; votes ahead mil his tmi'kut in

strung ltupnbliemul ntrnlgludd It watt t

time draamitmefau'Ihn 0f fair iiiiudrd men t
co nil imvrtius that the It and of Canvao e
it- threw nut euuugh votes to give Mr. Mill
is. mmiputbor ii seat.m-

il.

.

. ' Dr[ u1illi is nnu of dense moil tilted tt-

do
by Ntituru for a judge. A lint

amoll read Ia.t ur, a skillful practitiun-
te at time bar , with a ruuhd , we 1 balnnee

nud a rannrka ly cool head ; le is by
Nature a judge , Although a ltepuhltc °u ,

Ile wr.ler well take plesul0 iii shptmlt-
purttimg Itfnl here as hu supp.rtud. hen fair

lime saute Ollice it few y'etts elllce ill I , wa ,

and lie feels that the puq)111 of time Sixth
District are to lie cougmttulated in the
prospect of securing ho ublu s jutlRe.-

ltsrUnL1CAN.
.
.

Thin AntilonnpnlV Tloket.
OFFICE OFANTI MONUrOLYSrt sCoam-

.bnTrEr.

.

, October 20th , 1883.At time

umeoting of the A. M. State Committee ,

held at Lincoln October 10th , David H ,

Daimiel , of Madison , was chosen candi
data for Regent , vice Jtihn 11. Anne ,

withdrawn , and Amos Dean , of Franklin
county , was chosen as time additional
nonminee to fill time ticket , The com-

pleted

-

Ahti Mohopoly state ticket is ,

timereforo , as follows ;

For Judge of time Supremn Court-Jas ,

1V , Savngo , ( if Dauglas county ,

liar Regents of the State University- .

Lang term , David Butler , of I'.twncoo-

ummty ; David It , D.tumiel , of Illmtdison-

Couimty. .
Short Turin-Amos Dean of Franklin

county , 1. F. Jiotrilt of Antelope cowmty-
.In counties where mme lucid ,lnti llu-

unpnly caumhdates lave b ° umm mniiitutted
State tickets will ho fdrmtlahed too rusliiitl-
aiblu pie ties by time ehamrmiam of time Stitt i-

icumunittee free of chirgu. It is hoped
that interested umun will mien that ubery'-

Pt oeinet iii time State is supplied
Your ehairnutil is nhle tm state that time

indietitiohs f.ir the ulectioh of time Auiti-
.1Iih0p01y

.

ticket are extremilely favorahie ,

'o'ho nuunuatiomi of Judge Suvngo has
given universal antmcfaetium. 1Vhmi it-

becatime appareIit that time hnminatuii of
time Itupuhllean c'a lodslu for Supreme
.Judgo wits miee n d by time railroad
ring which hits si mug tyrutized that
party in thin State time datermitia
turn of all who desire a pure amid mod-
e.puhdent

.

judiciary to secure his defeat
hiss becuulu iuteuso , 1Vu are sure of the
eiruo.t help of thomeahds of ltepuhlicuus
who rebel aguinat the selfish dohiihnten-
of the corporation tools in that party-
.It

.

is with extreme eatislactinu that we-

cm say that no men of luny character or-

atatmding who have idemtitfed themselves
witht time Anti-tIouop ' 1Y mnvemmtt have
deserted the cause , whilu time Anti
Muuopuly emmtitiiemt is rapidly spreading
throughout the country.

Forward to your ehairmmn the dates of
meetings nud ho will fuamieh speakers
when pIssfhlu-

.'the
.

. . address of your chairman is-

clmngcd to Fltley , iage eouty , Nub ,

1. Itomtaows , tJhm'um Situ Con.-
C.

.

. R. STEUiIAN , Secretn'y.-

I'bo

.

91uo lIr time Paul.
Salt Lake Tribune.

Time cuggesuinu that the Califnnmia rail.
road pnul make Vuming for their Canuuis
sinner recalls that the womiduiful ay'miten-

of apeeiaL trtttiaportation detracts aase-

millceived to his brain. It is prubaible
that tin limit ih the Nest lets hul uuru
downright amwmiig than this annie Vihimg-

smee him bueituiu leuurnl; Freight Agmm-
tof time Uuiun 1iciIie. II , is phpulmirl-
ysuppoand to be a logo apider , seated in
bra intinouso web , watching wait pluasure
the toms atmug.iug to their death in its
m ° s

Vihhili6 a quidities and apti
tides lit himi fur Peel C numissiouur , tar
hts is mind ti him a inn of tine buuimm , of
great litenu'y micgilireiitetits , of retired
iuitl , tudious titbits , devoted to curious
amid omit ut tite way iigit its , even iiw ,

for uxauphe. onagdd tu a brachmre aium

fog to show iii it Ilaudet slat a whmutmi-

.Oiie who had sceu a sketch of the argu-
niemt

-

, says is is alutust imgios ible to m-

esist

-

thu euuclueium Sucii nun rubably
wake time heat iistiuuieds of dtapotiaui.-
I

.

hmeo they mire eoretnced of time n011md

test f their prelltmstw , they curry them
toglcally to then eiticIiinu tvitit time iii-

iiexibilmty
-

nud cal mimosa of dostiny. , ' ow ,

gnnlt t hat Sra hold's th dry of the rights
of r.ul o ids ii sound , nuumaly ,

than they are aiuglly private
pm uprety , umvning ho uiire-
to time public than any othurprivate huai
neat , it follows that a raflroiti is justified
tit mukfug sit it stn out of the g' tutu that
lays its gald. u deg wlthnut killing time

goose ; amid that Vutiuu'n freight policy ,

which hits earuud hint the detestatiwu of
ell busnuns uomi under the in diiiiuinim-
of Img tJnion Pactic. is uutirtly lugiti-

.niatu

.
, 1Vudu this pulley is to bit tit tt of

the mum ole , nud it will bee line its time

people clmatne to atauti it , Vuung is the
mint for time pool A Chicago '1'rihnno-

ahdl correspiimileut , wrnitig frniim Smut

Franciscti , describes at length the systehm-
of mipeciul transportation c.ntnets re
furred ti as time product of Vumiim-

geuiu
s

+ , but it iii cnmtianaed fn au ofhcia-

upiaiun
I

of Ibtilroad Catnumiamiiuuur Foot u

as folluwn :

' la the first lilt ce , a shipper who sign
sI

till , of these contracts uuitr arse to mibif

mill hit freight by rail. A failure to di

sit fiti'fettn milltom prfvilegcs of tlmu can -

inlet amid oblugea Ilium to pay upeu tint !I

rates ,

' 'Secant-Nn nnu who hits a cpeeia-

oontTet
l

min buy from or sell to aui y
ammo who mihipi lit tiny other way thin
by rail , uitdur time mums penalties u-

auim
S

e ,

"Timird-Tito railr + ad conip miry reserve I

the right to ox iuuuo time ttka, of aim

shgipema in order to ueturnline whethuur

the terns of time a iutrmet mire being f atth
fully com plied with ,

' 'A coutiact euntnining each provisiom
as these , in limy judgmuut , oilers a pre
nmiutn to fraud ; it give time diaiiommemi

shopper an nutlte nil vnutage over mum

wfmo still f.ifthfnllyc.trty eat time terms t

time cnmtrtct ; its emftircuometmt is agiins-
puhlte puhcy maul is in rustrtmnt of r.ule-

n It eat ibltshus a stmiten ' f u piuna , eve
time nturemiutito cumtuint to which n n cant
stool eanic ehould he atluwedto txurcie
under mmy clt'CIIIU talltea "

8
'Phis writer thbuks time r° Iroad baton

of Calift'ui a , now they have uuru ii-

I twenty years f.nty niilliohs to fifty umil-

I Lune api'mm , are hegintmntg to luod-

i'cithur oar to the i utturi igs of tim

miturin gathering r0umid their hemule , ant
urn pnyutri1g, to y'mefd sniueUtiug to th-

t just duimauda of their subjects. Su umot-

y it bit ,

u 1Chern Ito Gulneml.-

I

.

w'o'I Street Newt-

s 'l's mnty years ngn thuro was an alit fn
. miter hvinq nut about 100 usblee trait Nit
f Yirk , who ttsik forty pains ° f arms

apples to time vmll lge uu rcllnnt , nud wa-

h t l l that time w at I m nttper pitud-
"I'll lie harmed if 1 autnotl to this meta

u Ilium lit. ). longerl" he CAUhuirod ; "why-

L they mum gniUvl fn Ilarncu Greoluy-

n piper amt 7 cthtI" ' I htill't you ho ti-

g tmiku'una to Net' Yurkl" "lit be kid i-

ta of I don'ti" And he di 1 tiVhon lto cam
u hnnm and tignmcd up lie sail t 1 lima wile

if "tVill , Jlniimler , it cost viii $8 to Chill
re mind go , 9 tavon hill mad nmay be a ii ti-

's calm for tolacco" "Tien you lust 1

the trip ! " "ilea , kindtr ) net fn tme Wit )

n but in xutthtr I got toy lea for 4 eutmts
' , puma lees thmut J °ckeiii stills It , amid

It tell you 4 cunta don't grow of over
d

tliietlul"r
--- _ _

WINSOME UTTLE ALICE.-

rho

.

Pct of IhC PaseOgcr3, 011 the

Through bile F ; 0111 Phjl3-

aclphja

-

to Dclycr.

She Makes the Trip Alone to Meet
ller Mother.

Denver Tribune , October 22.

Alice , a ttix yu ir old child of Mrs.
Rich nomd , of l'ark avenue , arrived in
time city yesterday , after a jmmrtiuy of
over 1,000 tides , Sue was alone amid

her nhly guide was time placard pinned on
her clunk , which appealul to follow pits.-

semigems

.

to assist time waif , who wits travel-
ing

-

to lied hurututlmer , iii Denver ,

A LOO ASm nmmSARY AIhE-

.'I'ho

.

muther hid correctly estimated
the tiute and knew hur child must ho om

that tram. '17iu last slmo had hionrd of
her since leavilmg Philidulphimi was dur
bug a sliglmt detemmtioh tit 11'lhuiugtoti ,

Deleware , ilmmr the little utme'-

snamidfathtr, , Andrew Fuhuelu , hind

bide her good byo. Here , lithe
time folks micro weeptmg , little Alice wits. tier eyes were brmmufuil of joy
timid her omh thuuht tuts that of seeing
ter tuuther. 'l'ie dreary proapcct of it-

juuruey across time coilitieut did mint

appal her , for ter brave little heart amity
respuhded to time yeitrning of a mother's

love.Alice's ticket w.ts bought in Philadelu-

lmit amid tilt start from that city was
uuulo ott Thursday e cnmg.) 'Phe last
relative cue s.lw was Jlr. Fudmele amid
time talk chic hind with huh was of about
10 minifies duration or during the stop.
page at time depot for rt freshumeuts , Time

placard tint brought her to Denver bore
time logemmd : " 1 cum atomic ; going to ray
mmther mil Deaver , Colorado. Please see
that 1 an not astray , "

TiiE MUTE AI'I'EAL

was most efrectmll. Every mid on the
train was assiduous in his care of Alice.-
I'liu

.

passChgt rs summed to have rtrsolvedt-

herm + elvea Into gaud shepherds with a-

watehful cmoo over that particular numb.

Little lilies Alice mover lmas amid never
will again , prubably , unless situ becomes
a prufossiuual beauty at am English court ,

receive so muelt attention. And elto en-

joyed
-

it. When time train would stop at-

a station scone fatherly soul would lift
her ii Imfs minus amid take her out fur ex-
ercise amid show her limo sights nud buy
her cakes amid oranrea and other timings

her childish heart dulightcd in. Whuh
who wnuted to sleep , some mutrott-
or well dressed lady would see that
aho had time softest place in the coach ,

with her feet next time stove and her
head away from time drauglmt. In return
for these attehtiolswee the omtertainin-
gpratu) amid her pretty' , cluldish ways so-

uuuaing; Io all amid ire diverting to the
tired semmaes. To Alice , her ride was ono
continual picnic -a happy experience
hung drawn nut.

unit LAST n.tY ON TILE TRAIN-

.At

.

last aim Sunday , and with the
dawii cacao time view of time snowy range
amid anon time eaatttirirmg houses on time

plaius nntl fmually Demiver. Hcr mother
was at time depot. When the train
stopped almost the first peraun to appear
Oh time pl itfurm of time 1'ullm °n ataeh
eat a bcuevulent looking , gray haired old
geitlenimm , and iii his aroma lie carried
Alice. 'I'ho mother ruelted forward quad

: athcring time child iii liar arms embraced
it frantically , It was

AN ANFEOTINO MEETINO-

.Evora

.

the rough brakenan could hardly
kuup back time rising umisturo in his eye-

.T'hruuglt
.

it all little Alice was time must
cullecttd of the group. 1Vhcn the first
gratings with her nether were over she
turned to her travelitmg cuumpauions gath-
ered

-

oh time platformm of the coach , mid
stretching out her hrahd , cried : 'Dood-
by

-

, du0d people ; Ice dot nay umaumna

now ; (hod-bye ; ' and soon after the train
left an its lonar jnurhey to the coast , beari-
mg

-

away nadileued hearts.
Time nether amid the little girl stood

111)011 the platform , and so long as time

two were in sight the passuugera waved
their kerelmiefa , unit so lung as the white
eitual could be seen time chubby fist of
baby Alice threw back amt answering
salute.

Little Miss Mien made one of tom moat
reuamkable journeys an record. Slm-

ea'at hover delayed and at each change of
cams made time proper cuuuoetion ,

Abbott Opera.
Chicano News.

Thu avmtt couriers of time Abbott
party have arrived with protligious tales
of Enuui a triumphs in St. Paul , 1Yiuui
peg , Fargo , and other cold-wave lucmili-

ties , 'I'hoy tell tin tint time viv ° einumi

priuut dnuuu is nu luuger the fragile
tpuutur of Gannrr } revs-time ulhtnatl
ciotturu win raniutied ua of an muler-

I duuu uutcnku on n pair of knitting
ueedlus. Emma is gutting stoutsit-

l nt.ut timid. hur dresain; have all had to b e
ruhuilt-sit afoot that tliu callaps of fat
uu Iwr arms baud to bit rolled buck ant1t

1

filtltL'llCll with u clnthes piu-so sluut tin1n

her ntickiugs have to be put nn with
eluie hornilcrvoice , we ore told , i

fr
8d

su er nud etrunger than over , ami

her meting-well , when she gives at

hop , skip nud a jeep for Atr. Castle's
false uummitaeho nud glues lmeradhf on t-

s

O

it , and gives it one of her Grruco-Roman ,

rollilr ntid elbuw , catch ;u catch aiu elec-

t Ira. lymitnito uscututury explosions au

that it quivers laid curls itcehi nrnumd at-

f to time back of llr. Castle's ruck , au-
t

i

rani s water biinteme o11 every uurscnlin
poi of lips in rho audiunco , and tears tic'

r anit paper air time lux ollbeu , mod sets fir
to the hydamit in the cellar , the mmoi-

o

et

casuall observer will admit that tin pope
bar camel i' a limit nmade rnptd strides

R her art. 'l'ime aitnpie fact tint 3liss Af-

I btt is a native of Chicago ms suflicien t
. In insure tlmu success of her uugaguineu-
u

t
hvru.t-

r
.

1u

1
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' I I mil' ti irS fit . , t . L-

r THE GREAT
du t1A 01

][ '' 'C3 E& 1 .E! I1W' .
CURES

ihoumalism , Neuralgia , Sciatica ,
y

Lumblpo , Backache. Ne + dache ,

a eratores.t9hrlabttl + . , prnlu.IlYUl.ra.i-
s

.

Imi.rn..hrn.m..I'ae. Illlr. ,
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H S
'Dry Goods !

SAM'L DAVIS Co. ,

Washington Avenue and Eifth StrPei , - - - ST. MO

STEELE JOHNSON & Coe

Wholesale Grocers !

AND JOlifiEltS IN

FLOUR SALT , SUGARS CANNED COOT ND ALL GROCERS' ' SUPPLIER'-

A FULL LINE OF THE BEST BRANDS OF

Cigars and Manufactured Tobacco.
AGENTS FOR NAILS AND LAFLIN & RAND POWDER C-

OE: . y-

DEALEItS

N 1

I-

NHall's Safe an Lock Comp'y
FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOF

&e. S

i

:ic a Fu rnnm 8troct. OmaYln.

0. III. LEIGHT N. II , T , CLARIII .

LEIGHTON & CLARKE
(SUCCESSORS TO KENNARD Bibs. A CO. )

Druggistsi
i

-DEALERS IN-
Paints Oils Brushes Glass

NRRR.AS'rA.M.-

tUFAt1TUREmt

.OMAHA. - - -- - - - -

I

OF

1 I I I

IroConic $ NdU'fV'
1 ,

Skvilghte to Thirteenth Street Neb

MAX MEYER & CU. ,
IAII'LItTEICS ill'

HAVANA CIGARS V
AND .IORfEltS OF DtMESTIC;

A 1

ll I

PROPItIET111tS ( IF TILE FOLLOWING

CELEBRATED BRANDS :

Reina Victorias , Especiales , Roses in 7 Sizes from $60-
to $120 per 1000.

AND TILE FOLLOWING LEADING FIVE CENT CIGARS :

Combination , Grapes , Progress , Nebraska , Wyoming and
Brigands ,

WE DUPLICATE EASTERN PRICES .

SEND FOR I'IIICE LISP AND SAMPLES ,

R

e e.
u

Ir.

".0 a s

Je Ae WAKEFIELD
1-

RYiIOLP9ALE ANl ) Ittrm'AIL rn uix IN

LuMber
,

Lath
,

Shiu1e
,

Pickets
,

SASH , BOORS , BLINDS
,

MOULDINGS
,

LIME , CEMENT PLASTER &C

STATE GENT FOR MILWAUKEE EMENT COMPANY

Near Union Pacific Depot , - - OMAHA, NEB
i

i

Ca Fe GOODMAN ,

Wholesale Druggist I

AND DEALER I-
NPllts Oils Yarilislies

, , rr

OMAHA , NEBRASKA.

Doubly and Single Acting Power and Hand

PuMPS
,

STEAM PUMPS
,

Engine Trimmings , Mining Machinery , Bolting , hose , Brass and Iron Fittings
Steam I'acking at wholesale and roptil , HALLADAY W1ND-MILL , CIIU1ICII
AND SCHOOL

Corner 10th Farnam St. , Omaha Nob.


